<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Status:</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

There are no items to show in this view.

**Activity Status**

EIM is an improved way of managing vast and valuable state information assets. In 2014 the initial EIM project established organizational processes and the framework necessary to implement a successful EIM program. In 2015 the project identified enterprise solutions, developed proofs of concept, and created actionable department-specific roadmaps. Current efforts focus on pilots, establishing single internet sign-on for citizens and businesses to access all state account information, and statewide implementation. All State departments are engaged and have identified a Chief Data Steward. A Steering Committee of 12 departments is leading the effort.

**Budget Pending**

**Major Project Accomplishments:**

*There are no project accomplishments to report.*

**Next Steps:**

*There are no project next steps to report.*